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Dear Friends:
Welcome to another competition of Nebraska’s state championship games!
Congratulations to the students who have qualified for this year’s championship. You should all be proud of the hard work and determination that have propelled you to this point.

Your achievement as a championship competitor has been made possible by the support you’ve received along the way. Be sure to thank everyone who has helped you get here. I want to extend my personal gratitude to coaches, parents, and guardians who have invested in our talented young Nebraskans.

Extracurricular activities like these give students the skills and abilities to ensure success long after they finish school. There are few better settings to develop character than in extracurricular contests. These competitions encourage our students to dream big, persevere, and work as a team.

Win or lose, I hope that this competition provides you with friendships and memories that are lifelong. Best wishes for a safe and successful competition!

Sincerely,

Pete Ricketts
Governor

“High school activities, the other half of education!”

Congratulations to the student participants, their parents, and the schools they represent on qualifying for the NSAA state championship activities. We welcome you and applaud your hard work and dedication. The time, effort, and commitment you have put into your activity has paid off and you should be very proud of this accomplishment.

The Nebraska School Activities Association is proud of the educational based activities that we provide to our schools for our students. Our mission is to promote the high ideals of citizenship, fair competition, sportsmanship, and teamwork in an effort to complement our member schools’ curricular programs.

Perhaps cliché, but definitely true, today’s students are tomorrow’s leaders. Events like our championships help to form these leaders by instilling values and leadership qualities while rounding out their educational experiences.

None of this would be possible without the incredible dedication and commitment of the many outstanding teachers, coaches, and administrators throughout Nebraska. These educators, together with strong support from parents, patrons, and fans like you, provide our children a solid foundation for their future success.

Once again, congratulations, and good luck!

Jay Bellar
NSAA Executive Director

“NSAA activities…the other half of education.”
When students choose Midland University, they become a part of something bigger than themselves. They enter into a 135-year history of purpose, achievement, and leadership. Midland is a place where students are known by name — and by their dreams.

Midland meets students at the intersection of their talents and passions, and the needs of the world, where their life purpose is not only identified but refined and fulfilled.

Why Midland?

+ 15:1 Student-Faculty Ratio
+ Nebraska’s Largest Athletic Department
+ 4-Year Graduation Guarantee
+ Midland 1:1 Digital Experience, Providing iPads for Every Undergraduate Student
**Nebraska School Activities Association Coaching Guidelines**

Coaching shall be permitted during a match with the following guidelines:

- Only the certified head coach of the high school and certified assistant coach as designated by that school’s administration is allowed to coach.
- A player may be coached during a set break and when the player(s) change ends at the end of the game, but not when the player(s) change ends after the first game of each set and during the tie-break game.
- Coaching is limited to 60 seconds.
- The player does not leave the court.
- The coach does not enter the court.
- Coaching is not allowed on change-over during a tie-break.

Head and assistant coach designated by the school’s administration will be issued a wristband that the coaches must wear for the entire championship. This wristband will designate the assigned head assistant coach as the only people who are allowed to coach their athletes.

In addition to enforcement by opposing coaches, the court supervisors will be monitoring the coaching rule.

Thank you for your cooperation.

**Team Scoring**

First singles and first doubles. Team points will be awarded as follows:

- Four points for each advancement in the winner’s bracket. (excluding “play-in” matches)
- An entry, which wins a second-round match after drawing a first-round bye, will receive eight points.

Second singles and second doubles. Team points will be awarded as follows:

- Two points for each advancement in the winner’s bracket. (excluding “play-in” matches)
- An entry winning a second-round match after drawing a first-round bye will receive four points.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Match</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>#1 Singles</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Singles</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 Doubles</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Doubles</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 Singles 3rd place</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Singles 3rd place</td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 Doubles 3rd place</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Doubles 3rd place</td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 Singles Play-in 5th/6th</td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Singles Play-in 5th/6th</td>
<td>¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 Doubles Play-in 5th/6th</td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Doubles Play-in 5th/6th</td>
<td>¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 Singles 5th place</td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Singles 5th place</td>
<td>¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 Doubles 5th place</td>
<td>¾</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Doubles 5th place</td>
<td>¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 Singles 7th place</td>
<td>½</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Singles 7th place</td>
<td>¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#1 Doubles 7th place</td>
<td>¼</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>#2 Doubles 7th place</td>
<td>¼</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Awards Ceremony following the completion of the final match played.*

*Class A Potential Inclement Weather Date – Wednesday, October 16*

**Cover photos courtesy of Callam Photography.**
#1 SINGLES
1. Ethan Neil, Papillion-La Vista (29-1)  
2. Mason Warner, Lincoln Pius X (30-4)  
3. Joseph Harris, Lincoln Southwest (28-3)  
4. Garret Starman, Millard North (26-7)  
5. Zachary Kuo, Elkhorn (25-1)  
6. Alexander Bigsby, Fremont (23-7)  
7. Nathan Ramachandran, Creighton Preparatory School (17-13)  
8. Kenton Young, Millard West (21-13)  
10. Phillip Tran, Kearney (26-10)  
11. Ryan Carey, Millard South (21-15)  
12. Jackson Miller, Lincoln Southeast (18-20)

#1 DOUBLES
1. Nick O'Shea/Grady Works, Lincoln Southwest (34-0)  
2. Will Olson/Joseph Plachy, Lincoln Pius X (32-3)  
3. Andrew Doehner/Mac Nelson, Creighton Preparatory School (28-7)  
4. Graham Peterson/Grey Gergen, Lincoln Southeast (32-12)  
5. Kirby Le/Jake Sundquist, Lincoln East (21-12)  
6. Maxwell Jordan/Michael Day, Elkhorn South (17-9)  
7. Christopher Penas-Hull/Pablo Souto, Lincoln High (11-6)  
8. Clark Rue/Alexander Kugler, Omaha Westside (19-15)  
9. Neal Agarwal/Allan Muinov, Millard North (14-10)  
10. Ryan Mahalek/Samuel Rademacher, Kearney (22-13)  
11. Ethan Mustard/Tan Phan, Lincoln North Star (20-16)  

#2 SINGLES
1. Will Ulrich, Lincoln Pius X (34-0)  
2. Gavin Forster, Creighton Preparatory School (28-3)  
3. Joshua Rosenblatt, Omaha Westside (20-8)  
4. Jalan Zhu, Millard North (21-11)  
5. Blake Benson, Lincoln Southwest (23-7)  
6. Jacob Whiston, Lincoln East (17-11)  
7. Cooper Wesslund, Lincoln North Star (19-14)  
8. Joseph Kirshenbaum, Elkhorn South (19-10)  
9. Samuel Beard, Elkhorn (21-5)  
10. Justin Ye, Millard West (13-14)  
11. Joel Sanford, Lincoln Southeast (21-21)  
12. Chinyere Obasi, Kearney (22-13)

#2 DOUBLES
1. Daniel Kowal/Joshua Morales, Creighton Preparatory School (33-2)  
2. Samuel Johnson/Jacob Balfany, Lincoln Southwest (33-2)  
3. Reese McReynolds/Josiah Thacker, Lincoln East (27-8)  
4. Thomas O’Donnell/Jase Woita, Lincoln Pius X (23-6)  
5. Gabriel Jordan/Miles Meier, Elkhorn South (23-5)  
6. Ruthvik Kasireddy/Jonathon Sabirianov, Millard North (20-11)  
7. Evan Kocian/Josh Mikus, Lincoln North Star (21-15)  
8. Jason LaFleur/Caden Schutte, Elkhorn (20-4)  
9. Charles Brockmeier/Carson Elstermeier, Kearney (26-12)  
10. Tanner Klahn/Fletcher Kuper, Millard West (19-15)  
11. Maxim Sokolov/Nathanial Rathe, Lincoln Southeast (17-15)  
12. Daniel Brocaillé/Nolan Ray, Papillion-La Vista South (13-9)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Club</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>#1 Doubles:</th>
<th>#2 Doubles:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BELLEVUE EAST</td>
<td>Krista Tew</td>
<td>Jacob Burlingame (12)/Jacob Mallow (12)</td>
<td>Christian Ayala (11)/Jackson Egan (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BELLEVUE WEST</td>
<td>Steve Lemon</td>
<td>Tyson Forbes (11)/Nolan Lausterer (12)</td>
<td>Peyton Lemon (9)/Ryan Sullivan (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COLUMBUS</td>
<td>Scott Bethune</td>
<td>Adam Kanrarth (12)</td>
<td>Connor Wein (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CRESTRIGHT PREPARATORY SCHOOL</td>
<td>Jerry Kowal</td>
<td>Zachary Kuo (10)</td>
<td>Samuel Marupudi (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EKORN</td>
<td>Jon Holtz</td>
<td>Jackson Habrock (12)/William Trausch (12)</td>
<td>Gabriel Miller (10)/Miles Meier (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FREMONT</td>
<td>Justin Biggsy</td>
<td>Alexander Biggsy (11)</td>
<td>Sebastian Villagomez (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRAND ISLAND</td>
<td>Mark Edge</td>
<td>Smaran Marupudi (12)</td>
<td>Michael Day (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GRETNA</td>
<td>Brett Kohles</td>
<td>Micah Bernal (11)</td>
<td>Anthony Siermer (12)/Cameron Indra (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARNEY</td>
<td>Troy Saulsbury</td>
<td>Philipp Tran (12)</td>
<td>Charles Brockmeier (11)/Carson Elstermeier (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN EAST</td>
<td>Chris Stock</td>
<td>Kyle Jacobs (10)</td>
<td>Jacob Whiston (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN HIGH</td>
<td>Steve Ward</td>
<td>Blai Anguera Rojas (11)</td>
<td>Erika Hulse (12)/Daustin Manske (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN NORTH STAR</td>
<td>Matt Lickliter</td>
<td>Jason Pan (11)</td>
<td>Erika Hulse (12)/Daustin Manske (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN NORTHEAST</td>
<td>Jennie Hansen</td>
<td>Jacob Green (12)</td>
<td>Nolan Gillett (10)/Jack Haefner (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINCOLN SOUTH</td>
<td>Chris Salem</td>
<td>Joseph Hershberger (12)</td>
<td>Maxim Sokolov (12)/Nathanial Rathe (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLARD NORTH</td>
<td>Raymond</td>
<td>Garrett Starman (12)</td>
<td>Jordan Kozl (11)/Andrew Grant (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLARD SOUTH</td>
<td>Jason Rosenberger</td>
<td>Ryan Carey (12)</td>
<td>Talk Runge (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MILLARD WEST</td>
<td>Tom Kozil</td>
<td>Kenton Young (12)</td>
<td>Jonathan Warner (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORFOLK</td>
<td>Kelly Krueger</td>
<td>Jared Etzerki Kito (12)</td>
<td>Grant Eastridge (11)/Deyvon Lee (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NORTH PLATTE</td>
<td>Dale Hall</td>
<td>Gregory Bergeron (12)</td>
<td>Fletcher Kuper (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAHA BENSON</td>
<td>Buddy Hogan</td>
<td>Le Kao (12)</td>
<td>Srujan Garapati (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAHA BRYAN</td>
<td>Ricardo Hernandez</td>
<td>Eh Tha Shee (12)</td>
<td>Michael Franzo Franco (12)/Angel Segura Pacheco (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAHA BURKE</td>
<td>Matt Shafer</td>
<td>Jocelyn Otten (9)/Jonas Reminger (12)</td>
<td>Maxwell Kline (12)/Turner Zetterman (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAHA CENTRAL</td>
<td>Troy Saulsbury</td>
<td>Daniel Denenberg (11)</td>
<td>Zachary snaps (12)/Andrew Bartsch (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAHA NORTH</td>
<td>Jared Andersen</td>
<td>Brandon Savino (10)</td>
<td>Amanda Elias (11)/Walton Busby (10)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAHA NORTHWEST</td>
<td>Vickie Glesmann</td>
<td>Kalle Schlynder (12)</td>
<td>Jesus Aranda (11)/Fausto Gonzalez (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OMAHA WESTSIDE</td>
<td>Jordane Warkentin</td>
<td>Jake Bonett (12)</td>
<td>Joshua Siegel (12)/Luke David (9)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPILLION-LA VISTA</td>
<td>Josh Sikie</td>
<td>Ethan Neil (11)</td>
<td>Trevor Sotak (12)/Nicholas Ripa (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPILLON-LA VISTA SOUTH</td>
<td>Joe Cooley</td>
<td>Samuel Hodoyle (10)</td>
<td>Eh Tha Shee (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAPILLON-LA VISTA SOUTH</td>
<td>Mark Casey</td>
<td>Tobias Safraneck (12)</td>
<td>Michael Franzo Franco (12)/Angel Segura Pacheco (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIOUX CITY</td>
<td>Mark Casey</td>
<td>Michael Hseredt (12)</td>
<td>Lucas Leitig (12)/Aiden DeBruhr (9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rosters**

Class A

nssaahome.org
Class A #1 Singles Bracket

2018 CHAMPION
Ethan Neil
Papillion-La Vista

Match 1
Winner Match 1

Match 5
#1 Ethan Neil (11), Papillion-La Vista 29-1

Match 6
Bla Anguera Rojas (11), Omaha High

Match 69
Smuan Megg distilled (12), Omaha Benson

Match 6
Le Kar (12), Omaha Benson

Match 70
#8 Kenton Young (12), Millard West 21-13

Match 7
Jared Erie Kirk (12), Norfolk

Match 71
#4 Zachary Kuo (10), Elkhorn 25-1

Match 8
Adrin Koen (12), Columbus

Match 72
#12 Jackson Miller (9), Lincoln Southeast 18-20

Match 9
Adam Kamrath (12), Columbus

Match 73
#3 Joseph Harris (12), Lincoln Southwest 28-3

Match 10
Joshua Grosvenor (12), Grand Island

Match 11
#2 Mason Warner (11), Lincoln Pius X 30-4

Match 101
Le Kar (12), Omaha Benson

Match 102
#11 Ryan Carey (12), Millard South 21-15

Match 103
Kalle Schylander (12), Omaha Northwest

Match 11
Samuel Hodoly (10), Omaha South

Match 104
#6 Alexander Bigsby (11), Fremont 23-7

Match 117
Jeremiah Witkop (10), Bellevue West

Match 118
Daniel Denenberg (11), Omaha Central

Match 119
#9 Kyle Givens (10), Lincoln East 20-16

Match 120
Gregory Bergeron (12), North Platte

Match 121
Kai Lewis (10), Papillion-La Vista South

Match 122
#10 Phillip Tran (12), Kearney 26-10

Match 123
Michael Worden (11), Omaha Burke

Match 124
#7 Nathan Ramachandran (10), Creighton Preparatory School 17-13

Match 125
Joseph Skoff (12), Bellevue East

Match 126
Peyton Hiserote (12), South Sioux City

Match 127
Jason Phan (11), Lincoln North Star

Match 128
#2 Mason Warner (11), Lincoln Pius X 30-4
Class A #1 Doubles Bracket

2018 CHAMPIONS
Samuel Faulk/Garret Starman
Millard North

#1 Nick O'Shea (12)/ Grady Works (11), Lincoln Southwest 34-0

Joseph Tee (12)/ Saw Kaung Htet Min (12), Omaha Benson

Trevor Sotak (12)/ Nicholas Ripa (12), Papillion-La Vista

Nathaniel Otten (9)/ Jonas Reminger (12), Omaha Burke

#8 Clark Rue (10)/ Alexander Kugler (9), Omaha Westside 19-15

Benjamin Fuerstenau (11)/ Alec Weedman (11), Omaha Central

#9 Neal Agarwal (12)/ Allan Muinov (10), Millard North 14-10

Ezeikial Florea (12)/ Brocklynn Little (11), North Platte

#5 Kirby Le (9)/ Jake Sundquist (12), Lincoln East 21-12

Mason Borgman (12)/ Colby Mesny (12), Norfolk

#12 Jackson Habrock (12)/ William Trausch (12), Elkhorn 19-5

Joshua Ferdico (12)/ Jonathan Warner (11), Millard South

Mathew Ford (12)/ Wyatt Kohles (12), Grand Island

Lucas Leiting (12)/ Aidan DeBuh (9), South Sioux City

Nicholas Lauver (12)/ Zachary Bowen (12), Papillion-La Vista South

#4 Graham Peterson (11)/ Gray Gergen (11), Lincoln South 32-12

Alexander Larson (11)/ Colin Fry (11), Columbus

Match 3

Match 37

Match 38

Match 39

Match 40

Match 41

Match 42

Match 43

Match 44

Match 51

Match 52

Match 109

Match 110

Match 111

Match 112

Match 140

Match 141

Match 142

Match 147
NEBRASKA HIGH SCHOOL SPORTS

HALL OF FAME

Honoring the past to inspire the future.

500 Charleston Street, Lincoln, NE 68508
nebhalloffame.org

HOURS OF OPERATION: T/W/TH/F: 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. or by appointment
402-476-4767
nhshoffff@gmail.com
2018 Team Champions

CLASS A
Millard North

CLASS B
Lincoln Pius X

nsaahome.org
### #1 SINGLES
1. Issac Gart, Mount Michael Benedictine (28-8)
2. Zion Moyer, McCook (24-5)
3. Ty Schneider, York (23-9)
4. Eli Fox, Grand Island Central Catholic (22-4)
5. Thane Waite, Adams Central (15-7)
6. Hogan Wingrove, Waverly (15-15)
7. Connor Barrett, Omaha Skutt Catholic (22-16)
8. Landon Power, Hastings (16-9)
9. Kirk Sanders, Alliance (13-12)
10. Mark Karpf, Gering (16-15)
11. Dawson Mohr, Scottsbluff (18-18)
12. Gavin Cismoski, Omaha Roncalli Catholic (12-10)

### #1 DOUBLES
1. Hayden Royal/Hunter Royal, York (29-3)
2. Peyton Rosenfels/Ethan Pentel, Mount Michael Benedictine (21-6)
3. Logan Barenberg/Isaac Hinze, McCook (31-5)
4. Brandt Groskreutz/Blake Thiele, Kearney Catholic (22-4)
5. Asher Kula/Robert Seaton, Omaha Skutt Catholic (24-13)
6. Matthew Neville/Kaleb Holm, Ralston (13-7)
7. Jackson Farias/Jonathan Schardt, Grand Island Central Catholic (8-9)
8. Chance Crowe/Devin Garcia, Alliance (17-8)
9. Gavin Lipovsky/Travis Niemeyer, Adams Central (12-11)
10. Lincoln Frank/Porter Robbins, Scottsbluff (22-15)
11. Colt Dittbrenner/Connor Freitag, Beatrice (11-10)
12. Dyson Dollarhide/Trent Davis, Gering (13-15)

### #2 SINGLES
1. Daniel Martinez Rey, Grand Island Central Catholic (16-0)
2. Mason Michaelis, McCook (33-3)
3. Christian Norris, Omaha Skutt Catholic (28-10)
4. William Mallisee, Mount Michael Benedictine (21-6)
5. Hunter Walker, Gering (19-9)
6. Brayden Schram, Hastings (15-3)
7. Andrew Hammer, York (19-12)
8. Nathan Sughroue, Adams Central (9-8)
9. Max Meyer, Beatrice (16-11)
10. Francis Havelovic, Waverly (7-18)
11. Adam Dia, Nebraska City (9-11)
12. Creed Martin, Kearney Catholic (5-9)

### #2 DOUBLES
1. Jacob McNamara/Chase Friesen, Grand Island Central Catholic (24-4)
2. John Esser/Matt Mittman, York (26-6)
3. Justice Hanmer/Gavin Brummund, Omaha Skutt Catholic (26-12)
4. Alex Payne/Jose Castillo, Mount Michael Benedictine (7-1)
5. Adynn Kusek/Jose Narezi, Hastings (22-6)
6. Brandan Eckhardt/Evan Humphrey, McCook (20-9)
7. Eli Young/Dami Salmans, Lexington (17-5)
8. Gage Huston/Parker Hamling, Holdrege (15-8)
9. Cade Kluthe/Kade Schrock, Kearney Catholic (6-9)
10. Aaron Schaff/Ethan Ramirez, Scottsbluff (16-11)
11. Dawson Saathoff/Zackary Zimmerman, Beatrice (16-10)
## Class B Rosters

### Adams Central
- **Coach:** Rod Hartman
- **#1 Singles:** Thane Waite (12)
- **#2 Singles:** Nathan Sughroue (11)
- **#1 Doubles:** Gavin Lipovsky (12)/Travis Niemeyer (12)
- **#2 Doubles:** Alex Lowry (12)/Brennan Wrightsman (12)

### Alliance
- **Coach:** Scott Mills
- **#1 Singles:** Kirk Sanders (12)
- **#2 Singles:** Bryson Darveau (11)
- **#1 Doubles:** Colt Dittbrenner (11)/Connor Freitag (11)
- **#2 Doubles:** Dawson Saathoff (12)/Zackary Zimmerman (12)

### Beatrice
- **Coach:** Karen Dittbrenner
- **#1 Singles:** Connor Kelley (11)
- **#2 Singles:** Max Meyer (11)
- **#1 Doubles:** Colt Dittbrenner (11)/Connor Freitag (11)
- **#2 Doubles:** Dawson Saathoff (12)/Zackary Zimmerman (12)

### Grand Island Central Catholic
- **Coach:** James Lowry
- **#1 Singles:** Eli Fox (12)
- **#2 Singles:** Hunter Walker (12)
- **#1 Doubles:** Dyson Dollarhide (12)/Trent Davis (11)
- **#2 Doubles:** David Karpf (10)/Noah Moreno (10)

### Hastings
- **Coach:** Roger Sunderman
- **#1 Singles:** Landon Power (12)
- **#2 Singles:** Brayden Schram (10)
- **#1 Doubles:** Logan Johnson (12)/Loki Hays (12)
- **#2 Doubles:** Adyn Kusek (12)/Jose Narezi (12)

### Holdrege
- **Coach:** Eric Brown
- **#1 Singles:** Harrison Elliott (12)
- **#2 Singles:** Eli Swanson (12)
- **#1 Doubles:** Eli Borden (12)/Hunter Ness (10)
- **#2 Doubles:** Gage Huston (11)/Parker Hamling (12)

### Kearney Catholic
- **Coach:** Stephen Friesell
- **#1 Singles:** Vincent Lijegren (12)
- **#2 Singles:** Reed Martel (10)
- **#1 Doubles:** Brandt Groskreutz (12)/Blake Thiele (11)
- **#2 Doubles:** Cade Kluthe (12)/Kade Schrock (10)

### Lincoln Christian
- **Coach:** Tyler Grove
- **#1 Singles:** Benjamin Inglesia (11)
- **#2 Singles:** David Heeren (10)
- **#1 Doubles:** Ashton Carlson (12)/Daniel Bernhadson (11)
- **#2 Doubles:** Islamic Olesen (11)/Brady McGerr (11)

### McCook
- **Coach:** Matt Wiemers
- **#1 Singles:** Zion Moyer (12)
- **#2 Singles:** Mason Michaelis (11)
- **#1 Doubles:** Logan Barenberg (12)/Issac Hinze (10)
- **#2 Doubles:** Brandon Eckhardt (12)/Evan Humphrey (9)

### Mount Michael Benedictine
- **Coach:** Chase Petersen
- **#1 Singles:** Issac Gart (11)
- **#2 Singles:** William Mallisee (10)
- **#1 Doubles:** Peyton Rose (12)/Ethan Pentle (10)
- **#2 Doubles:** Isaiah Payne (12)/Jose Castillo (9)

### Nebraska City
- **Coach:** Jason McNeely
- **#1 Singles:** Clay Stovall (11)
- **#2 Singles:** Adam Dia (12)
- **#1 Doubles:** Sawyer Knorrison (12)/Trey Pursel (12)
- **#2 Doubles:** Zachary Albrecht (12)/Connor Causgrove (9)

### Omaha Brownell Talbot/Concordia
- **Coach:** Randy Davis
- **#1 Singles:** Donovan Kaelin (12)
- **#2 Singles:** Daniel Stein (11)
- **#1 Doubles:** Ian Jenkins (10)/Isaac Richardson (11)
- **#2 Doubles:** Mark Crane (12)/Akash Mehta (12)

### Omaha Gross Catholic
- **Coach:** Mike Renner
- **#1 Singles:** Chaz Bogle (12)
- **#2 Singles:** Kaden Robison (12)
- **#1 Doubles:** Logan Srby (11)/Ty Thrasher (11)
- **#2 Doubles:** Luke Bies (10)/Elijah Weiss (10)

### Omaha Roncalli Catholic
- **Coach:** Steve Bischof
- **#1 Singles:** Gavin Cismoski (12)
- **#2 Singles:** Benjamin Rheinheimer (9)
- **#1 Doubles:** Jesse Crouch (11)/Troy Coughlin (10)
- **#2 Doubles:** Samuel Solis (12)/Noah Hering (10)

### Omaha Skutt Catholic
- **Coach:** Sheryl Vaughn
- **#1 Singles:** Tyler Richardson (11)
- **#2 Singles:** Kevin Kraemer (11)
- **#1 Doubles:** Matthew Neville (12)/Kaleb Holm (12)
- **#2 Doubles:** Roy Buettensch (11)/Spencer Justesen (12)

### Scottsbluff
- **Coach:** Darren Emerick
- **#1 Singles:** Donovan Kaelin (12)
- **#2 Singles:** Kaden Robison (12)
- **#1 Doubles:** Lincoln Frank (11)/Porter Robbins (11)
- **#2 Doubles:** Aaron Schaff (10)/Ethan Ramirez (10)

### Waverly
- **Coach:** Tammy Tegler
- **#1 Singles:** Hogan Wingrove (10)
- **#2 Singles:** Francis Pavlovic (12)
- **#1 Doubles:** Jake Rice (10)/Charlie Fankhauser (12)
- **#2 Doubles:** Adam Haefner (10)/Evan Riley (12)

### York
- **Coach:** Dan Maloney
- **#1 Singles:** Ty Schneider (12)
- **#2 Singles:** Andrew Hammer (10)
- **#1 Doubles:** Hayden Royal (12)/Hunter Royal (12)
- **#2 Doubles:** John Esser (12)/Matt Mittman (12)
Class B #1 Singles Bracket

1 Issac Gart (11), Mount Michael Benedictine 28-8

BYE

Clay Stovall (11), Nebraska City
Harrison Elliott (12), Holdrege

#8 Landon Power (12), Hastings 16-9

BYE

#9 Kirk Sanders (12), Alliance 13-12

BYE

#5 Thane Waite (12), Adams Central 15-7

BYE

#12 Gavin Cismoski (12), Omaha Roncalli Catholic 12-10

Tyler Richardson (11), Ralston

Donovan Kaelin (12), Omaha Brownell Talbot/Concordia

Connor Kelley (11), Beatrice

#4 Eli Fox (12), Grand Island Central Catholic 22-4

BYE

BYE

#2 Zion Moyer (12), McCook 24-5

BYE

#11 Dawson Mohr (11), Scottsbluff 18-18

BYE

#6 Hogan Wingrove (10), Waverly 15-15

BYE

#10 Mark Karpf (12), Gering 16-15

BYE

#7 Connor Barrett (11), Omaha Skutt Catholic 22-16

Benjamin Ingracia (11), Lincoln Christian

Keith Allen (11), Lexington

BYE

2018 CHAMPION
Mason Warner
Lincoln Pius X
Match 25
#3 Ty Schneider (12), York 23-9

Match 5
Chaz Bogle (12), Omaha Gross Catholic

Match 3
#11 Dawson Mohr (11), Scottsbluff 18-18

Match 28
BYE

Match 69
#6 Hogan Wingrove (10), Waverly 15-15

Match 72
#10 Mark Karpf (12), Gering 16-15

Match 56
#7 Connor Barrett (11), Omaha Skutt Catholic 22-16

Match 5
Benjamin Ingracia (11), Lincoln Christian

Match 27
#11 Dawson Mohr (11), Scottsbluff 18-18

Match 70
BYE

Match 87
#2 Zion Moyer (12), McCook 24-5

Match 7
BYE
**Class B #2 Singles Bracket**

- **#1 Daniel Martinez Rey (11), Grand Island Central Catholic 16-0**
  - BYE

  **Match 29**

- **Bryson Danew (11), Alliance**

  **Match 6**

- **Greysen Strauss (9), Lexington**

  **Match 30**

- **#8 Nathan Sughroue (11), Adams Central 9-8**
  - BYE

  **Match 31**

- **#9 Max Meyer (11), Beatrice 16-11**
  - BYE

  **Match 32**

- **#5 Hunter Walker (12), Gering 19-9**
  - BYE

  **Match 33**

- **#12 Creed Martin (10), Kearney Catholic 5-9**

  **Match 7**

- **Kade Huck (9), Scottsbluff**

  **Match 34**

- **Kaden Robison (12), Omaha Gross Catholic**

  **Match 8**

- **Benjamin Rheinheimer (9), Omaha Roncalli Catholic**

  **Match 35**

- **#4 William Mallisee (10), Mount Michael Benedictine 21-6**
  - BYE

  **Match 36**

- **#3 Christian Norris (11), Omaha Skutt Catholic 28-10**

  **Match 37**

- **#11 Adam Dia (12), Nebraska City 9-11**
  - BYE

  **Match 38**

- **#6 Brayden Schram (10), Hastings 15-3**
  - BYE

  **Match 39**

- **#10 Francis Havlovic (12), Waverly 7-18**
  - BYE

  **Match 40**

- **Daniel Stein (11), Omaha Brownell Talbot/Concordia**

  **Match 41**

- **Eli Swanson (12), Holdrege**

  **Match 42**

- **#2 Mason Michaelis (11), McCook 33-3**

  **Match 89**

- **3rd Place**

- **Match 73**

- **5th Place**

- **Match 74**

- **7th Place**

- **Match 90**

- **Match 98**

---

**2018 CHAMPION**

Will Ulrich
Lincoln Pius X
2019 Boys Tennis State Bracket: Class B #2 Singles

BYE

#3 Christian Norris (11), Omaha Skutt Catholic 28-10

BYE

David Heeren (10), Lincoln Christian

Match 9

Kevin Kraemer (11), Ralston

BYE

#11 Adam Dia (12), Nebraska City 9-11

BYE

#6 Brayden Schram (10), Hastings 15-3

BYE

#10 Francis Havlovic (12), Waverly 7-18

BYE

#7 Andrew Hammer (10), York 19-12

Daniel Stein (11), Omaha Brownell Talbot/Concordia

Match 10

Eli Swanson (12), Holdrege

BYE

#2 Mason Michaelis (11), McCook 33-3

7th Place

Match 90

Match 74

Match 88

5th Place

3rd Place

Match 89

Match 8

Benjamin Rheinheimer (9), Omaha Roncalli Catholic

Match 9

Kade Huck (9), Scottsbluff

Match 57

Greysen Strauss (9), Lexington

Match 6

Bryson Darveau (11), Alliance

Match 29

#8 Nathan Sughroue (11), Adams Central 9-8

BYE

Match 30

#9 Max Meyer (11), Beatrice 16-11

BYE

Match 75

#5 Hunter Walker (12), Gering 19-9

BYE

Match 31

#12 Creed Martin (10), Kearney Catholic 5-9

Match 98

BYE

BYE

#3 Christian Norris (11), Omaha Skutt Catholic 28-10

Match 33

BYE

CHAMPION

#2 Mason Michaelis (11), McCook 33-3

Match 73

Match 90

Match 36

Match 35

Match 34

Match 76

Match 99

Match 88

Match 74

Match 90
Class B #1 Doubles Bracket

#1 Hayden Royal (12)/ Hunter Royal (12), York 29-3

Match 37

Match 11
Logan Srb (11)/ Ty Thrasher (11), Omaha Gross Catholic

Match 61
Logan Johnson (12)/ Loki Hays (12), Hastings

Match 38
#8 Chance Crowe (12)/ Devin Garcia (12), Alliance 17-8

Match 79
#9 Gavin Lipovsky (12)/ Travis Niemeyer (12), Adams Central 12-11

Match 40
#5 Asher Kula (11)/ Robert Seaton (10), Omaha Skutt Catholic 24-13

Match 99
#12 Dyson Dollarhide (12)/ Trent Davis (11), Gering 13-15

Match 12
Jace Rice (10)/ Charlie Fankhauser (12), Waverly

Match 62
Jesse Crouch (11)/ Troy Coughlin (10), Omaha Roncalli Catholic

Match 13
Eli Borden (12)/ Hunter Ness (10), Holdrege

Match 44
#4 Brandt Groskreutz (12)/ Blake Thiele (11), Kearney Catholic 22-4

Match 15
BYE

2018 CHAMPIONS
Bradyn Heiss/Luca Struffi
York
Class B #2 Doubles Bracket

#1 Jacob McNamara (12)/ Jack Friesen (12), Grand Island Central Catholic 24-4

BYE

Adam Haeffner (10)/ Evan Riley (12), Waverly

Match 16

Alex Lowry (12)/ Brennan Wrightman (12), Adams Central

Match 16

#8 Gage Huston (11)/ Parker Hamling (12), Holdrege 15-8

BYE

#9 Cade Kluthe (12)/ Kade Schrock (10), Kearney Catholic 6-9

BYE

#5 Adynn Kusek (12)/ Jose Narezi (12), Hastings 22-6

BYE

#12 Luke Bies (10)/ Elijah Weiss (10), Omaha Gross Catholic 12-16

Match 17

Zachary Albrecht (12)/ Connor Causgrove (9), Nebraska City

Match 17

Tory Picket Pin (10)/ Kysen Walker (9), Alliance

Match 18

Samuel Solis (12)/ Noah Hering (10), Omaha Roncalli Catholic

Match 18

#4 Alex Payne (12)/ Jose Castillo (9), Mount Michael Benedictine 7-1

BYE

2018 CHAMPIONS
Seth Fink/Michael Day
Elkhorn South

Match 45

Match 46

Match 47

Match 48

Match 65

Match 66

Match 83

Match 100

3rd Place

5th Place

7th Place
NSAA Boys Tennis

PAST CHAMPIONS

Class A No. 1 Singles
2018-ETHAN NEIL, Papillion-La Vista
2017-WILLIAM GLEASON, Lincoln Southwest
2016-WILLIAM GLEASON, Lincoln Southwest
2015-CHRISTOPHER DEAN, Papillion-La Vista South
2014-JOHNNY HUSTON, Lincoln High
1938-Johnny Huston, Lincoln High
1936-Johnny Huston, Lincoln High
1935-Jerry Nemitz, Hastings
1934-Don Green, Creighton Preparatory School
1933-Johnson College, Omaha Central
1932-Charles Fleming, Creighton Preparatory School
1931-George Wahquist, Hastings
1930-Art Hoag, Lincoln Wesleyan

Class A No. 2 Singles
2018-Richard Batelaan, Lincoln East
2017-Philip Wolber/Henry Kosman, Omaha Benson
2016-Alex King, Creighton Preparatory School
2015 Mason Williams, Lincoln East
2014-Brett Slezak, Creighton Preparatory School
2013-Nathaniel Singh, Creighton Prep School
2012-Bobby Curry, Lincoln Southeast
2011-Jacob Wengert, Lincoln East
2010-Matthew Strasburger, Lincoln Southeast
2009-Jacob DeGraaf, Omaha Burke
2008-Court Clark, Lincoln East
2007-Grant Tesmer, Lincoln Southeast
2006-Matthew Frost, Creighton Preparatory School
2005-Ross Friehe, Papillon-La Vista South
2004-Andrew Mercier, Omaha Westside
2003-Adam Ricci, Creighton Preparatory School
2002-John Waters, Creighton Preparatory School
2001-John Waters, Creighton Preparatory School
2000-Chad Faulk, Creighton Preparatory School
1999-Jeff Salem, Lincoln Southeast
1998-Richard Gonzalez, Creighton Preparatory School
1997-Marcos Veloso, Fremont
1996-Florian Presser, Omaha Benson
1995-John Heine, Creighton Preparatory School
1994-Clarke Tefft, Lincoln East
1993-Bill Bemis, Millard South
1992-Sam Nelson, Lincoln East
1991-Ryan Fuhrer, Millard South
1990-Chad Vanhorn, Lincoln East
1989-Dan Grifith, Millard South
1988-Brian Overlee, Lincoln
1987-Rick Stempson, Lincoln East
1986-Brian Oberle, Norfolk
1985-Dan Spencer, Bellevue West
1984-John Bins, Millard South
1983-Ron Palmer, Millard South
1982-Dave Myers, Omaha Westside
1981-Tony Regier, Millard North
1980-Tom Rath, Omaha Benson
1979-Charlie Capel, Lincoln Southeast
1978-Matt Tonoli, Omaha Westside
1977-Dan Goldman, Omaha Westside
1976-Peter Storch, Millard

Class A No. 1 Doubles
2018-Samuel Faulk/Grant Starman, Millard North
2017-Duncan Works/Nicholas O'Shea, Lincoln Southeast
2016-Thomas Kennedy/Ryan McNamara, Creighton Preparatory School
2015-Thomas Kennedy/Nathan Singh, Creighton Preparatory School
2014-Thomas Kennedy/Nathan Singh, Creighton Preparatory School
2013-CJ Sjulin/Justin Brinkman, Lincoln Southwest
2012-Michael Koch/Ken Koss, Creighton Preparatory School
2011-Michael Koch/Nikolaos Piperis, Creighton Preparatory School
2010-Joseph Pipers, Creighton Preparatory School
2009-Matthew Hagan/Joseph Mulhall, Creighton Preparatory School
2008-Joseph Mulhall/Daniel Smolczyk, Creighton Preparatory School
2007-Andrew Mellen/Christopher Arskfeld, Omaha Westside
2006-Stuart Booth/Andrew Mellen, Omaha Westside
2005-Brian Hansen/Chase Muma, Lincoln Southeast
2004-Gregory Holm/Craig Faulk, Creighton Preparatory School
2003-Patrick de Souza/Adam Sutton, Omaha Westside
2002-Keith Cronican/Craig Faulk, Creighton Preparatory School
2001-Chad Faulk/Kyle Cronican, Creighton Preparatory School
2000-Jeff Salem/Cris Salem, Lincoln Southeast
1999-Richard Gonzalez/Chris Gassman, Creighton Preparatory School
1998-Kevin Wheeler/Chris Gassman, Creighton Preparatory School
1997-Chris Wherry/Matt Davis, Lincoln Southeast
1996-Scott Brogden/Jerry Talken, North Platte
1995-Lance Mills/Bill Bemis, Millard South
1994-Ryan Haith/Kelsey Moran, Lincoln East
1993-Sam Nelson/Ryan Haith, Lincoln East
1992-Scott Tricker/Matt Rolf, Lincoln East
1991-Aaron Koester/Crook, Omaha Westside
1990-Ryan Rolf/David Rolf, Millard South
1989-Rick Stemmerkomp/Mark Jones, Lincoln East
1988-Frank Hopper/Jack Cole, Lincoln Southeast
1987-Mike Garcia/Frank Hoppe, Lincoln Southeast
1986-Noel Hoig/Shane McDermott, Omaha Burke
1985-James Beasley/Travis Fricell, Omaha Central
1984-Roland Simone/Joe Easterdal, Creighton Preparatory School
1983-Scott Deopker/Terry Pollard, Millard School
1982-Tony Regier/Scott Andrews, Omaha Central
1981-Tim Lindquist/Tim Lindquist, Omaha Westside
1980-Charlie Capel/Ken Henricks, Lincoln Southeast
1979-Frank Floth/Joseph Hite, Creighton Preparatory School
1978-Stan Meyer/Jeff Fredrick, Grand Island
1977-Hal Koch/Jim Backer, Omaha Central
1976-Tom Rice/Pat Hogan, Creighton Preparatory School
1975-John Johnson/Chuck Leichnir, Millard
1974-Jeffery Johnson/Jeff Wisage, Fremont
1973-Tom Dunlap/Toby Cudahy, Creighton Preparatory School
1972-Joe Cleary/Toby Cudahy, Creighton Preparatory School
1971-Tim Sheehan/Doug McLeese, Lincoln East
1970-Brent Smith/Mark Hunt, North Platte
1969-Jim Crew/Inv. Rodin, Omaha Central
1968-Dan Grossman/Dave Dinsmore, Omaha Central
1967-Don Grossman/Tom Crew, Omaha Central

Fall Sport after 1966-67
1966-67-Terry Helteine/George Sanders, Hastings
1966-Bill Fink/Steve White, Hastings
1965-Vince Emerly/Mitch Emerly, Omaha South
1964-Doug McNemar/Richard Dyas, Omaha North
1963-Ronald Grothe/Richard Hawkess, Omaha North
1962-Ronald Grothe/Richard Hawkess, Omaha North
1961-Bruce Vosburg/Pat Hogan, Creighton Preparatory School
1960-Robert McQuillan/Pat Hogan, Creighton Preparatory School
1959-Pete Hoagland/Doug Maremee, Omaha Central
1958-Mark Gigena/Dave Wolfarth, Lincoln High
1957-Deck Becher/Steve Gleson, Hastings
1956-Frank Bemis/Tuck Vosburg, Creighton Preparatory School
1955-Frank Bemis/Jim Belitz, Creighton Preparatory School
1954-Joe Zarret/Ted Weldon, Valley
1953-John Haesler/Joe Zarret, Valley
1952-Ralph Halperin/Russel Scholtzhausner, Creighton Preparatory School
1951-Ralph Halperin/Jim Giro, Creighton Preparatory School
1950-Allen Olson/Roille Will, Scottsbluff
1949-Tom Andrews/John Tatam, Creighton Preparatory School
1948-John Schroeder/Mason Zerbe, Omaha Central
1947-McCall/Beckers, Hastings
1946-Carl Fahrenbach/Willie Polte, Lincoln High
1945-Bill Barrett/Bob McGhee, Lincoln High
1944-Dave Raths/John McKee, Omaha Central
1943-Bob Kleintert/Phil Oxley, Lincoln High
1942-Allen Granfield/Job Busch, Omaha Central
1941-Allen Granfield/Joby Frinclin, Omaha Central
1940-John Reedy/John prep School
1939-John O'Leaf/Jim Reedy, Creighton Preparatory School
1938-Charles McNurlin/Bill Malone, Lincoln Havelock
1937-Jerry Nemitz/Jimmy Taylor, Hastings
1936-Harry Arneken/Harold Rundle, Lincoln High
1935-Bayard Taylor/Elbert Souders, Lincoln Jackson
1934-Fred Hough/Joe Houser, Creighton Preparatory School
1933-Luther Powell/Kenhord Christianen, Stromsburg
1932-Carl Hopf/Kenneth Brown, Lincoln Jackson
1931-Philip Wolber/Henry Kosman, Omaha Benson
1930-Lyman Lindsay/Don Carle, Lincoln High

Class A No. 2 Doubles
2018-Neal Agarwal/Jes逐一 Talavera, Millard North
2017-Grady Works/Caleb Bowman, Lincoln Southwest
2016-Henryssay/Andrew Husband, Lincoln Southwest
2015-Benjamin Faulk/Grant Hubbard, Millard North
2014-Stavros Piperis/Brendan Eglseder, Creighton Preparatory School
2013-Martin Gilgenast/Dillon Ketcham, Creighton Preparatory School
2012-Max Cuppens/Nick Wimmer, Lincoln Southeast
2011-Vince VanDyke/Stravos Piperis, Creighton Preparatory School
2010-Gregory Holm/Christopher Arskfeld, Creighton Preparatory School
2009-Eric Brinkley/Geogor Beaufait, Creighton Preparatory School
2008-Alex Hartmann/Alex Lowery, Lincoln Southwest
2007-David Magneker/Garth Hamilton, Lincoln East
2006-David Allen/Olaf Zupancic, Omaha Central
2005-Andrew Mellen/Mark Mann, Omaha Westside
2004-Tim Berger/Brian Hansen, Lincoln Southeast
2003-Craig Faulk/Thomas Rusk, Creighton Preparatory School
Class A No. 1 Singles

- 1998-Jordan Adam, Hastings
- 1999-Jordan Adam, Hastings
- 2000-Michael Sambol, Omaha Skutt Catholic
- 2001-Jacob Weber, Elkhorn South
- 2002-Jackson Hitzemann/Alexander Stoupa,
- 2003-Bradyn Heiss/Luca Struffi, York
- 2018-Bradyn Heiss/Luca Struffi, York
- 2019-Isaac Mertens, Adams Central
- 2020-Nikita Fomichev, Elkhorn South
- 2021-Nikita Fomichev, Elkhorn South
- 2022-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2023-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2024-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2025-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2026-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2027-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2028-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2029-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2030-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2031-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2032-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2033-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2034-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2035-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2036-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2037-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2038-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2039-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2040-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2041-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2042-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2043-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2044-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2045-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2046-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2047-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2048-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2049-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2050-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2051-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2052-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2053-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2054-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2055-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2056-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2057-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2058-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2059-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2060-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2061-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2062-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2063-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2064-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2065-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2066-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2067-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2068-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2069-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2070-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2071-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2072-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2073-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2074-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2075-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2076-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2077-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2078-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2079-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2080-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2081-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2082-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2083-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2084-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2085-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2086-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2087-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2088-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2089-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2090-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2091-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2092-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2093-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2094-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2095-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2096-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2097-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2098-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2099-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
- 2100-Jack Hensen, South Sioux City
2000-Mickey McKeeegan/Jake Kavan, Lincoln Plus X
1999-Justin McElroy/Tyler Nelson, Nebraska City
1998-Nathan Renter/Aaron Todd, Grand Island Central Catholic
1997-Jon Hernandez/Joel Onget, Bellevue East
1996-Jeff Riley/Tyler Peterson, Grand Island Central Catholic
1996-Koty Cowgill/Jeff Riley, Grand Island Central Catholic
1994-Jeff Riley/Troy Stratman, Grand Island Central Catholic
1993-Jeremy Loch/Trey Essex, Hastings
1992-Tyler Wycoff/Brandon Crozier, Hastings
1991-Colin Caudill/John McLean, Mt. Michael Benedictine
1990-Dan Beninato/Doug Larson, Mt. Michael Benedictine
1988-Eric Mueller/Cory Hunzeker, Columbus
1987-Cory Hunzeker/Eric Mueller, Columbus
1986-Bob Luke/Mark On, Kearney
1985-James Lowery/John McPhail, Columbus
1984-Devin Messinger/Ted Plugge, Ralston
1983-Rob Rentschler/Chris Moody, Lincoln Plus X
1982-Eric Swanston/Chris Hawkinson, Bellevue West
1981-Jim Shevete/Clint Dolenz, Lincoln Plus X
1980-Mark Carpenter/Ross Bacon, Kearney
1979-Tom Jundt/John Pfenning, Scottsbluff
1978-Scott Hain/Al Strasburg, Lincoln Plus X
1977-Rob Kistler/Mark Bush, Kearney
1976-Ev Krieger/Steve Sunde, Ralston

Class B Past Team Champions

2018-Lincoln Plus X
2017-Elkhorn South
2016-Lincoln Plus X
2015-Logan Baumberger/Douglas Jamiel, Mt. Michael Benedictine
2014-Jacob Lortz/Drake Schaphorst, Elkhorn South
2013-Robert Hart/Austin Seagren, Elkhorn
2012-Alex Carlson/Tanner Hill-Bloyd, Lincoln Christian
2011-Mitchell Plance/Brian Carmody, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2010-Henry Bran/Shad Wellman, Lexington
2009-Jacob Tegler/Julian Karra, Waverly
2008-Rafael Penuela/Levi Gipson, Lincoln Christian
2007-Jonathan Landell/Aaron Jank, Hastings
2006-Daniel Jenkins/Andrew McKeeegan, Lincoln Plus X
2005-Aaron Lockee/Grant Malheyr, Mt. Michael Benedictine
2004-Christopher Northup/Kenneth Howard, Grand Island Central Catholic
2003-Drake Beck/Joseph Leinen, York
2002-Shane Clutterbuck/David Eisenminger, Grand Island Central Catholic
2001-Joe Borger/Adam Potthoff, McCook

Class B No. 2 Doubles

2018-Seth Fink/Michael Day, Elkhorn South
2017-Will Ulrich/Joseph Plachy, Lincoln Plus X
2016-Jake Wilkinson/Brooks Scott, Lincoln Plus X
2015-Logan Baumberger/Douglas Jamiel, Mt. Michael Benedictine
2014-Jacob Lortz/Drake Schaphorst, Elkhorn South
2013-Robert Hart/Austin Seagren, Elkhorn
2012-Alex Carlson/Tanner Hill-Bloyd, Lincoln Christian
2011-Mitchell Plance/Brian Carmody, Omaha Skutt Catholic
2010-Henry Bran/Shad Wellman, Lexington
2009-Jacob Tegler/Julian Karra, Waverly
2008-Rafael Penuela/Levi Gipson, Lincoln Christian
2007-Jonathan Landell/Aaron Jank, Hastings
2006-Daniel Jenkins/Andrew McKeeegan, Lincoln Plus X
2005-Aaron Lockee/Grant Malheyr, Mt. Michael Benedictine
2004-Christopher Northup/Kenneth Howard, Grand Island Central Catholic
2003-Drake Beck/Joseph Leinen, York
2002-Shane Clutterbuck/David Eisenminger, Grand Island Central Catholic
2001-Joe Borger/Adam Potthoff, McCook